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were taken within the dominion of the realm of* England, and
understanding that the said John is trying to disperse and send away
his goods all round, to provide for his security in respect of the value
of the ship and goods, if these should be confiscated for him, or if he
should be adjudged to satisfy the merchants who are daily suing
in court for recovery of the same, as having been unjustly taken,
has appointed them to arrest all goods and chattels of the said John
in the counties of York, Lincoln, Leicester, Northampton, Norfolk,
Kent, Cambridge, Bedford and Essex, and to straitly charge him
from the king to be before the king and council on the octaves of
Trinity to abide judgement in the premises.
By C.
MEMBRANE

9.

May 1.
Whereas the mayor and commonalty of Bath, wardens of an
Westminster, ancient chantry called * la comune chaunterie' of Baa in the church
of St. Mary de Stalles in the said city have acquired in mortmain
divers tenements and rents in the city and suburbs for the sustenance
of the same, to wit from John Columbel, a messuage and a shop,
from William Goldsmyth, three shops, from Robert de Bath, a messuage, from Alice Lacok, a messuage, from John Freman and Joan,
his wife, two messuages and a cottage, from Richard Hurel, three
cottages, from John Wamberge, a messuage, from Adam Knyvet, a
shop and a toft, from William Concaudour, two cottages, from Ralph
Deyhere, a messuage, from William Bathe, four shops and a croft
containing 3 roods of land and meadow, as is said, from James
Husee, knight, &?. 9d. from William de Ifford, 7s. from John de Lewes,
6d. from Alexander Deighere, 9s. from Sibyl Coles, 3%d. from John
Gynelegh, I5d. from Alice Cokke, 2s. from Richard Douncan,
8s. 9d. and from Thomas de Bristowe, Qd. of rent, and entered therein
without licence ; the king, although the tenements and rents for
this cause could be said to be forfeit, at the request of James Husee
of Hampton, knight, lias pardoned all trespasses done in the premises,
and grants that the wardens shall retain the same, which are not held
in chief and whose yearly value does not exceed 6 marks beyond
the reprises and services due thereof, as the king is certainly informed
by those in whom he has full trust, to find a chaplain to celebrate
divine service daily in the said church for the good estate of the king,
Queen Philippa, and their children, as well as of the said James Husee,
knight, and Katharine, his wife, and the commonalty of the city,
for their souls, when they are dead, and for the souls of the benefactors
of the chantry.
By K.
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April 25.
Appointment of Ralph de Brambton of Worcester, £ carpenter,'
Westminster, to take carpenters and other workers and labourers for the repair
of the sluices and other works at Queen Philippa's manor of
Fekenham, co. Worcester, and put them to work there at her wages
as long as shall be necessary.
By K. at the instance of the queen.
May 4.
Pardon to Alexander, parson of the church of Riseby, of his outlawry
Westminster, in the county of Essex for non-appearance before the justices of the
Bench to answer John Neiiport touching a plea that he render
to him 10 marks ; he having now surrendered to the Flete prison,
as Roger Hillary, chief justice, has certified.
Pardon in like terms to Walter de Ryseby.

